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CHOICE OF FUNDING
To make life easy for you, Hazlemere can arrange a variety of convenient easy payment
finance options (subject to application & affordability). Making an application is simple and
we promise you a quick decision.
Everything can be sorted out with you in the comfort of your home or at your nearest
Hazlemere showroom and you should get an answer to your application within 24 hours,
so you can enjoy whatever you've set your heart on right away.
Like many of our customers, you may be quite happy to pay cash outright for your
purchase, either from available funds, a loan you have arranged independently or by
simply adding it to your mortgage. It’s no problem.

Call our team today on

or visit our website

08000 825825

www.hazlemere.co.uk

Credit is subject to status and affordability. Terms and conditions apply. Finance on windows & doors is available to a maximum loan value of £50,000 with zero deposit. Finance on conservatories is available
to a maximum loan value of £30,000 with a 15% deposit. £1,000 minimum order value applies to all finance options. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Hazlemere Window
Company Limited at Cressex Business Park, Wellington Road, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire HP12 3PR (Financial Services Registered No. 796507) is a credit broker and is authorised and regulated by
the Financial Conduct Authority. Credit provided by Hitachi Personal Finance, a trading style of Hitachi Capital (UK) PLC, authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (Registered No. 704348).

CONSERVATORY FINANCE OPTIONS

Buy your conservatory now and choose
to pay monthly over 5, 10 or 15 years at
only 7.9% APR representative.

WINDOWS & DOORS FINANCE OPTIONS
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Buy your windows & doors now and
choose to pay monthly over 5, 10 or 15
years at only 7.9% APR representative.

This finance option allows you the convenience and flexibility of spreading the cost
of your home improvements over 60, 120 or 180* months from the date of
completion. You must make the minimum repayment each month. However you
can also make additional payments and therefore control the length of the loan
and the amount of interest you would pay. No security is required on this loan.

Buy your conservatory now and pay
nothing for a whole year.
This option allows you a 12 month payment holiday from the date of completion,
with a 15% deposit to pay when you order. As long as you pay the outstanding
balance in full before 12 months has elapsed plus a £29 exit fee you will pay no
interest on your loan. If, after 12 months, this is not convenient, you can pay in
120 monthly instalments at 19.9% APR Representative. No security is required
on this loan.

This finance option allows you the convenience and flexibility of spreading the cost
of your home improvements over 60, 120 or 180* months from the date of
completion. You must make the minimum repayment each month. However you
can also make additional payments and therefore control the length of the loan
and the amount of interest you would pay. No security is required on this loan.

Buy your windows & doors now and
pay nothing for a whole year.
This option allows you a 12 month payment holiday from the date of completion,
with no deposit to pay when you order. As long as you pay the outstanding
balance in full before 12 months has elapsed plus a £29 exit fee you will pay no
interest on your loan. If, after 12 months, this is not convenient, you can pay in
120 monthly instalments at 19.9% APR Representative. No security is required
on this loan.

REPRESENTATIVE EXAMPLE
Cash Price: £28,800.00
15% Deposit: £4,320.00
Total Amount of Credit: £24,480.00
Duration of Agreement: 120 months
Rate of Interest: 4.3% p.a. variable
Representative APR: 7.9% APR
120 Monthly Payments: £292.28
Total Amount Payable: £39,393.60
*180 month term is only available on
credit purchases over £10,000.

REPRESENTATIVE EXAMPLE
Cash Price: £28,800.00
15% Deposit: £4,320.00
Total Amount of Credit: £24,480.00
Duration of Agreement: 132 months**
Rate of Interest: 14.4% p.a. fixed
Representative APR: 19.9% APR
120 Monthly Payments: £526.32
Total Amount Payable: £67,478.40
**Deferred for 12 months - £29 exit fee applies if the
loan is repaid in full during the deferral period.

REPRESENTATIVE EXAMPLE
Cash Price: £4,000.00
Deposit: £0.00
Total Amount of Credit: £4,000.00
Duration of Agreement: 120 months
Rate of Interest: 4.3% p.a. variable
Representative APR: 7.9% APR
120 Monthly Payments: £47.76
Total Amount Payable: £5,731.2
*180 month term is only available on
credit purchases over £10,000.

REPRESENTATIVE EXAMPLE
Cash Price: £4,000.00
Deposit: £0.00
Total Amount of Credit: £4,000.00
Duration of Agreement: 132 months**
Rate of Interest: 14.4% p.a. fixed
Representative APR: 19.9% APR
120 Monthly Payments: £86.00
Total Amount Payable: £10,320.00
**Deferred for 12 months - £29 exit fee applies if the
loan is repaid in full during the deferral period.

Credit is subject to status and affordability. Terms and conditions apply. Finance on windows & doors is available to a maximum loan value of £50,000 with zero deposit. Finance on conservatories is available
to a maximum loan value of £30,000 with a 15% deposit. £1,000 minimum order value applies to all finance options. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Hazlemere Window
Company Limited at Cressex Business Park, Wellington Road, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire HP12 3PR (Financial Services Registered No. 796507) is a credit broker and is authorised and regulated by
the Financial Conduct Authority. Credit provided by Hitachi Personal Finance, a trading style of Hitachi Capital (UK) PLC, authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (Registered No. 704348).

